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Details of Visit:

Author: buzby
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Apr 2008 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Clean, tidy, bijou. Shower in corner of room. Very safe residential area, half-way between Edgware
Road tube and Paddington

The Lady:

Long legs in beautifil high heels, big tits, dazzling glamorous smile. Simply gorgeous!

The Story:

When she opened the door, couldn't believe how jaw-droppingly sexy she was, wearing heels and
black dress showing off her tits. Walking behind her to the room gave me a cracking view of her
arse - nice. Offered a shower and drink and asked if she'd return just in heels with nothing else on
but a smile. Got a cheeky grin from her and she agreed - wow, when she came back, instant
woody!! Straight onto GFE kissing, full on. Down to my cock and started sucking and looking up at
me...knockout! (Why's it always so sexy seeing a beautfil blonde with her lips round your cock?)This
girl knows how to suck. Kept going until I couldn't hold back and dumped my load into her mouth.

Quick break then round two. Another OWO then on with the rubber and to the bed to fuck her in
every position I could think of. Lovely tight pussy. Seeing her hold her tits as we fucked made me
cum again.

One of the best sessions for a long time. Sweet girl and good conversationalist as well (when I
didn't have my cock in her mouth! :)

Can't wait til my next visit in a couple of weeks! 
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